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allow a drinker 'to take a fl\lse oath

and procure s quantity for a drunken

carousal, then, as' all honest judge,
he, snould deny the permit, and can

.cel those who practice this violation

of law. II, in hi'3 judgment and dis
eretion, twe",ty seven drug stores are

more than double the-number needed,
be.shouldreduce.the number. \ ..

The liquor traffic. is, a murderous

cancer, eating out the VItals of, tnous
ands of our countrymetl.-:-too mauy

murders committed, too many homes

wrecked for chrIl!tj�n people to allow

it to exist. , \

The sole object of prohibition IS to

suppress thia fiendish drina -tra�c.
'I'he law in Topeka, thanks to a kind

Providence, a good police, and farth
ful commissioners, is well enforced;
the liquor saloon is nomorejthe boot

legger IS scarce, the joint is unknown,
the.sale of liquor by the druggist is

not large, by reason of the general
unwilhngoess of persona to take a

false oath to procure it. With correct,

management in the office of, probate

judge, prohibition will be Ii. greater
suecess ,

. Should it be my fortune to be elect

.ed, it will be my. pleasure aud duty
to.reduce drug store permits to the

smallest number for tbe public, good,
and allow no druggist to hold ,a per

mit who violates law. 1. struggle 'or
office has no charm for me. ' Planning
and political wire.l'yulling. is .distaste

ful. A vote fur me is for the cause:

Yours truly,
J. L. ELDRIDGE.

TOPEKA., KANSAS,' OCTOBER 8, 1�92.
NO. 28.

VOL'. XXIII .

. Your letter' informing me that the

prohibitionists of this county had

nommated me ·for Probate Judge IS

received with'emotions of gratitude.

:t regard-and accept this unsohcited
nomination as a great honor. coming
8S It does frem the only pohtrcal

party that seeks to des+roy tb.e great
est curse that ever afflicted bur suf

fIning race,

I have no unkind .....ords to otter

towards the other candidates for this

office. 'I'herr unfriendly and mistaken

view� and attitude toward the en

forcement of protnbition IS what we

oppose.

'I'he democrat fusion candidate,

Hon. D. E. �owers is my neighbor
heils regarded as hostile to prohibi
tion and will no doubt do all he can

to defeat the coostitution and the

laws of the commonwealth.

Judge Elliott, the present inenm

beut, and myself are on fri�odly.

terins, we each ,of us bad the gun

faler "cannon on the brain" in the

late unplesaautnesa, we were patri
otic and did what we could to put

down tns slav« holder's rebellion. We

profesa to be deciples of Him who

has declared a "woe to the wine bib-

THE Sf.'I�Ir of KAI2SAS.
G, F. KIMB"'LL, Editor.

LETTER OF AOOEPTANOE.

I'WELL :BBED, SOON WED." GJIRLIIWHO USE

E. S. EMMERT, Esq., Secretary of Shaw

Terms, One Dollar per Yea.r. Three '

nee County Prohibition Convention:

months on trial, 25 cents.

Campaign rates, five copies three Dam SIR:
months $1.00.

.

Four page edition, 59c a year. FQr the

campaign, 10 copies $1.00,

Ve...mont prohibitionists made a

very marked gaID this year. and 80

they did in Maiue.
ARE QUIOKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR

NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING.
, Ex-attorney General A. J. Baker of

Iowa, has abandoned the Republican
party and joined the prohibitionists,

because that party refused in Its late

convention to stand by prohibition.

He is followed by many others. The

defectIOn of Gen . Baker is grieving

Mr. Clarkson to the very heart. He

has, been one of the staunchest repub

licans and a 'man of wide influence in

'blS p�ty. "I'here are many such cases

all over the country and republicans

feel it.

Flowering Bulbs arid Flower Pots.
Tulip. Hyacinth. Crocus. Lillies.

All kinds of winter blooming bulbs,' and a large assortment of flower pots, vases and

, wire stands, at

TOPEKA SEED liOUSE', 304 Kanl!!\s A.vellu'c!, Topeka.

A VIOTIM OFMALARIA

DistriotRally.

The BIG SEVENTH is getting into

line. ArrangementM have been made

for 8n all,d�y �ee�l��, at ,L��ns. ,:
:--' ·.�--�tmblly, r<m;

r rMlld,&Y'f"'0c,t: 18.

HonB. I., O. Pickering and R. L.

Davidson, .and Rev". J. M: ionroe
and, W. E'-Woodward, are the chief

attractions. Other well known pro

hibition leaders have been invited

and are expected to be present.

Prohibs from all
.

over the drstrict

"
are urged to attend this meetmg.·

If our cause .doea 'not merit this sac-

, rifi.c� of our time and money ft is aot

worthy of our aupporf at the altar of

prayer and at the .ballot box. Lock

up, st(\re and shop; drop pick. and

ph�ne; 'turn the stock into the pas

tore and help to make
..
the 18th 'of

,October memorable as the greatest

prohibition Qleeting,�ever
\

held in til:e
BIG SEVENTH.

Reduoed in-Flesh to One Hundred

and Thre�Pounds by Chills
.

and Fever.

To the Friends of the Oause;

J. D. BOTKIN,
District Chairman.

\

I want to make an urgent appeal to

you in regard to our work in Ksness,

One more month and election will be

here. There oayar was a time When

votes weremade eo easily as.now, Re'

ports from our speakers are favurab!e
everywhere, What we need MOST 18

moneyl We want-to urge .all those

who have aubseribed.to PDY all their

aubscriptions at ,oncs; we need the

money NOW. Expenses are crowding
in 00' us on every sid�; very.important
workmuet-reuraia untouched unless

you respond liberally.' .

Don't throw this down without de

ciding to attend to the matter at

once;and thos'� who have not subscrib

ed send in- 6 'subscription tv stllte

chairman at once. 'Don't say,yo'tl are

not able; 'Bend aoipet,hing, let the

amount be ever, so' small. Let 11S

make one grand '3fi'ort and roll up a

large.vote in.Kansas this year.

Yours for the Home,
W. J. NEWTON.

What aRound Dollarwill do.

It wlll secure the SPIR1'.l-' OF K�sAS

ooe ye&r. .

To this WIll be added the Leaven-

worth Weekly 'rimes (republican), one

Governor Russell of Massachusetts
denies. thRt he will lDakq campaign
speeches in

-

the west

WORK IN.THE FIELD.
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I .A"rrangement,s 'bave );le'Em.�8de f,or

"

PaYlllents a:IWnY�ln'�Vanc; and p�per8 stopped' one, of ,the 'greatHst I m�etirig'8 of tbe
promptly a� explratlo,n 9f tllll� p�ld tor. state to be held'at. Lyons' on the '18th,
lll'klndsotJobPrlntlngatlowprlces:,' i' , , ,<

"!ltered at the 'PolJtolJlce for transmission 68, instant. Tha Seventh'District is wide

aond ctass matter.
'

k d'hi
"

' " dI awa e an t IS meetIng IS .expeete

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8. I tobe a bIg thing: Pickering, Botkin�
. , _,

The Kansas Fa.lr.

Almost ev"l'y dav brings news of indi

viduals or o.rganization� that are prepar
mz eomethina to eontribute to onr State

Fair. As a matter of course every gen
ume suffragist 10 the State is planmng
to give her aid to make it a sueeeas, and
then there are W. C. T. U, women who

mav not be especially interested in the

principle of suffrage, but who will glad
ly contribute, because of the "sweetness
and li2'bt" (no reflection on her avoirdu,

pois intended) of the State Superinten
dent of Schm�ific Temperance Instruction
for that organization-our own Mrs.
Johns-and it will be a pleasur�o give
for' her sake. Mrs. Haines, one of the
district W. C. T. U. presidents, writes that
two of the Y. Unions of Butler County
are bnsy preparing' pretty things, and
doubtless many others are doing the

sal?e. A trtsnd rllcently received some

damty presents for the fail' from her

D1�CeR .in Pennsylvania, contributed not,
because tlJev themselves were suffraglste
but merelv to give pleasure to ".untIe:
who, they knew, bad tne clluse very near

her heart. And so, in maJlY ways, the
good work is going on.

We expect to have for sale sorgnum
sugar manllfflctured by a woman of our

St.ate, and perhaps, also, flour from amill
owned and operated by a woman. '

Contributions will he p'ratefully re·

CAlved from anI' person, either in or out

of t.he State. and a.nything !leut to Mrs.
T. E. Bowman, of this city, will be care·

fully cared for.
OUA esprclally

.

good piece of news is
tJlat Miss Susan �. Allthouy wi'll be with
us to opeu the fair, and while sbe may
not draw us'large a (�rowd as gatbered on,
tihe Atreet to read the�bnJletin!'l allnoui1ce�

ing the progress of the Corbett·::)ullivan

tight,. yet many' will: welcome the OPPOI'

tllnity to see and heal' this famous woo

mlln. 'fit" fair opeol the evening ,of
Oct. 18. Yours truly, .

TopeKa. Ks.
. OLIVE P. BRAY.

'Tbls' l'J�a ClearIy-S�ow� t� Be a 8Pfl�I��
. One. #" . .,1 �

, .l'here is, a stra�ge de�ee'6f, fgnor.. ·

ance among many 'people as to, the ex
actscope of the movement', in 'favor'of
prohibitdon, The point which it see'ks '

to make we shall try to elucidate.'.rrhat

intemperance is an evil to the individual,'
physicially, mora:lly 'and socially, i.e'very
sensible person is willing 'to -admi,t.
Now, whose

' fault is it that,,·the'rih

drvidual suffers that' injury?, -Thereare '

three ways in whicha man may sustain

injury. ]!-'irst, it may be solely his own
act, without any one else bemg .in the

least responsible thecetor: .second, it
'

ma� be inflicted by another, persqu.,
agamst. th� eousent of the sUffe,t;er;
and, tlurd, It mR,Y come from his own

passions, or vices, 01: appetites,', which
are gratified through other parties who'
makea moneyprofit thr01.:g,h"pand�HDg
to these appetites or vices, and encour
age them in order tba:t the profit may'
be greater.

"

"

In the first case, the state does not
interfere. In the second the" ibjured
person has full recourse at law as for

instance, where a man is sland�red by
another. In the third, there is' a dis
tinction between the vice itself and its

cu,ltivation. With the personal vice, it
is the claim of the "personal liberty"
shrtekersc as regards drinking, that the
state should have no right, to 'Say what,
a man shall eat or drink; and this is not
what prohibitory legislatdon is aimed at.
But the �tate certaip,ly h,as, the right
to inte rfere in a man's making it his
occupation to cultivate and strencthen

a vice in another person; and it i� this

which is the' object of prohibitton :

effort.
This statement m,LY be put in another

ferm-that while the state does not La.
terferewith a man's personal morals, so
long as they do not affect any other

person, yet when they are acted upon

nnfavorably through the acts of anoth

er person, then it is its right and its

duty to interfere. Public morality. is
one of the ,fundamental conditions of

civilized society; and whenever any in

fluence inimical thereto is exerted upon

individual members ol society by oth
ers, it becomes the duty of the state to

interfere for his protection. That is to

say, the law should lay its heavy hand

upon the influenoe which works to the

detriment of the individual.
,

There is in this no interference with

"personal liberty.". The individual

stands, willing to do himself an injury
by yielding to a vice. Beside him

stands another man, ready and eager to

furnish him the means whereby the in

jury may be done. Prohibition steps in
with its mandate, "Let that man

alone!" It stretches out the law's arm

of power to take the rum fiend' by the
throat and save the victim, even thoug-h
the latter be a willing oae. The diS

tinction is perfectly clear. There is no

interference with the personal liberty'
of the mll:n. Be may ruin himself, by
himself, if he be weak and vicious

enough to do so; and the st[Ltc declares

simply that [Lnother shall not make a

business of affording him an oppor

tunity of aidiug' him in his work of self-

ruin.
'

This principle is carried out in many

ways by the law; the p;'ohibitioll 'of the

rum traffic is by no lUenns the only in
stance. The state will not legalize
gambling·ilO\lSeS, no matter hO\\7 eall'er

men may be to have an opportunity to

gamble. It puts houses of i.Jl-reputJil
under the ban, no matter how l)lll,ny

men of loose passions'may desire to re

sort to them.
.

The me,n who are wilHng
to make'money by offering to othol's

the oPPol·tnnltyof self·deg'radation or,

self-injury must do it; if they do it'at

,all at the rislt of the law!s penaltie!>o
Who shall sa,v. tlw,t the rum tn.IDe

should -be excuipted from the opel:ation'
.pf this rule?

The right and Ul1ty of the stnte to .

thus'step in to prevent the' temptation
of the citizen, when men make a reg'

'nlar oc,?upation of tempting, is nnqn,ea
tionable, upon the- following grOllnds:
The sta,te htL8 a necessary· interest in
the well-being ,und p,r?6P'll'ity of every

cttizen. Th Jugh it,9an lIot control th�
low appetites and vicious desires of the

�dividual, 'even thOll'g� they work to

ocrata:

,
W ill' they do it'-t Oertainly not" if

they can be made',} t'O �ee the �no�mity
of the perso�al outragtl to whichthey
ar� asked to submit. In nationl\J
politics, they have.�Il;othil!g to gain.
This deal be.tweeri their party mana

gers and the whiskey advocate w�th
out regard to varty, cuts no figqre on

tbe presrdential election." Whls'key
republicans and League republicens
will vot.e fo_r republioan electors

e-all'

.the same,. while, denlO�r8t8" having
slapped the people's party in the face,
will vote lor their.presiden ial electors
becaue by So ,doiqg their ls,no:danger
of electing Weaver, but it may tbrow
Kansasae out of the republican
column.

Altogether a more wick�d sche�e
bas never' been concocted than the

one. now eonfrontrng the voters of

Kansas. Tbe leading parties are

wholly.without 'principle. The pro
-Inmtion party alone staqils forth as

only representative of �oral worth

and political virtue.
,
The people should ralJy to its sup

port.

Prohibitian Party. National Ticket
, FORPRESIDENT,

JOHN �IDW�LL,
.
OF OALIFORNIA.

FOR VIaE-PRESIDENT,

J; B. CRANFILL,
OF TEXAS.

• I

Prohibition Patty State Ticket.

For Governor,
I. O. PICKERING.

For Lieutenant Governor,
H. F. DOUTltART.

For Seeretary of State,
,

R. W. STONE'.

For Au4itor,
C. W. HOWLETT.

For Treasurer,
,JOEL MILLER.

For Attorney General,
R. L. DAVIDSON.

For Superintendent Public Instruction,
. MRS. ALICE M. HENDERSON.

For Associate Justice Supreme Court,
C. P. STEVENS.

For Congressman at Large,
REV. J. M. MONROE.

mocracy.

ForMembers of Congress.

First District .... :1'. J. McCormick, Brewn County.
Second District .. D. W. Houston, Anderson.
l'hlrd DIstrict .... M. V. B, Bennett, Cherokee.
Fourth Dlstrlct .. J. W. Stewart, Lyon.
Fifth Dlstrlct 1 Horace Hurley. qeary.
Sixth DIstrict Ben Brewer, Lincoln,
'Seveuth DIstrict .. W. E. Woodward, Rice.

Labette county has a full

parties.
People's party state headquarters

have been removed to Topeka. The

state is claimed by tiO,OOO.

The republicans are still as silent

'BS death on the saloon issue. The

policy is to elect a raaubmission leg
islature on the sly.

Ottawa county has put a full pro

hibition ticket. in the field and a cor

respondent says "now we are going
to try to elect it."

,·Ex·Senator Ingalls will speak in

Topeka on Saturday, the 8th instant.

The onlv qUAstlOn he wi1l halldle will year.

be the great American eagle.

If the prohibiti�nists of any other

county are 8S wide uwake as those of

Osage county, they !:lhould hold up

their heuds and be recognized,

Jerry Simpson declines to' meet

hi� ,republicall sntagoniHt in joint
debate. Simpson is a great gas bag
witb the cOlltent� squl'lezed out.

Last week the w:epllbhcaps seemed
to be bidding the highest for the

Germsll League vote. Now the

populists are trying to outbid' them.

_._

The rep':lblicans have given up the

idea of having any more of their bIg
guns come to \ Kansas. McKinley,

Frye, Foraker and Filley have been

given 11(1.

All peopl�'s party men in Topeka
that one hears anythirg about, and.

'il0me that have never been heard of,
are candIdates for somethinJit. Not

ao office goes a begglOg.
,�



INIUlonal Prohibition Platform, 1876, (sixteen years
· ,��.!) J

••Tlie ap6roVflatlOn of the public lands.In limited quantities to actual set,t�ersonly .

.National Prohibition Platform, 1876.
The auppreesion, by law, of LOTTER.IES and GAMBLING IN GOLD, STOCKS,PRPDUCE, and every form of money and

property, and the penal tnhit.inon of thensetof the public mails for adverusingBcMmes of gambllU� aud Iotterie», I,

cents per

of AC�tlptance.
of Acceptance,

FOR THE CHRISTIAN VOTER.

21. A Defense of the Jericho Robbers,
bv W. W.8atterlee1 25 cents each. Most
excellent, "'"', '.,' , ,., ., ,.,

22. The National Couvsntion of 1892,
bv M. V. B. Bennett, Free.
23. From the Liquor Journal, "The

Bar," 25 cents ner 100; $125 per 1000.
Valuable.

,

24. Local World's Fair Directory's
Positlon, showing the- posltton of the
average voter. 75 cents per JOO, Eseel
lent.
25. Solid for Prohibition. John G.

Wooley's great speech before the Nation·
al Ohrlsttan Endeavor. Convention. 75
cents per 100.
26. Why :Jhristians Should Vote the

Prohibition Ticket, by Geo. R. Scott, 10
cents per 100:
27. The Voice of the Churches. 12

cents per 100.

O. I. C. LEAFLETS A.T 20 CENTS PER 100, AS
FOLLOWS:

28. A Short Story, by Tallie Morgan .

29. Wbo is Responsible, by Btshop
Fitzgerald.
30. The Three Johns, by John G.

Waoley; also statlstics showing the in
crease per capita of the eonsumptton of
intoxicating liquors and the compara

·

For p.rohibiting all com biuutions of cap- ti ve expenditure tor liquor and neeessItal to control and to iucrease tile cost of ) ites.products of popular cousumptiou. in. flol Slocum's Letter, by Tallie
National ProhIbitIon Platform, HmS. Morga n ,

32. A Funeral Today, by Belen M.Cit Gl 1 For t,he establtshmsnt of uuifurm law GOIJ<Tar.
ons steu v ng.

governing marrrage and divorce. I
33". The Farmer and His Gun. f'\y Tal-

In a prohibition meeting a man stood
up and said that the rum sent into Af- National Prohibition Platform, IH'iS. till Morgan,rica by Christian nations was doing That monopoly in lana IEl a "Hong to 3 L A Calf Story, by John P, St John,more ttl retard the evangelization of the. the people, and the public lands should be (;:). The Rum De.YiI, by Bishop Fos-heathen than all the missionaries on reserved to actual.seteters. tel' of the M. E. Church.the continent could do ·to advance it. NatIonal Prohtbttton Platform, 18!J8.A short time after this, at a mission- That men and women should rcepiv(;)ary meeting', he contributed twenty-five equal pay for equal W()I k.dollars for missions. A prohibition NatIonal Prohlbltlon Platform, 1888.party worker who heard the brother That no person should have tho ballotmake that assertion, and who supposed in any State who is not 'R cltizeu of thehe would of course be consistent by United States .

. contributing to the several causes hi National Prohibition Platform. 1888.proportion to the importance he at-
That ANY FORM of license. taxation, ortached to each, approached bim, hoping J t' f h Ii till' tfor a Iiberal con ti-ibution commensurate ragu a Ion 0 t e lqUOI' I'll 1(' 11'1 con rary... • to good' government; thai ANY PARl'Ywith the importance of the issue. To that supnorts regulation, license, or t9Xhis chagrin the loud-talking and anti- ation, ENTERS INTO ALLIANCE WITHrum man gave him a, single dollar. !3"Pca l'RAFFIC AND BECOMES TIlEThat i..s the way with too, many of our ACTUAL FOE OF THE STATE'S WEL,prohibitionists. They talk long and FARE .."

loud about the' blighting evila of" the
liquor traffic, but when asked 1;0 con
tribute toward its overthrow theyshrink into· very pilfmies. Let us be
consistent in our giving. If we consider
this question of such great importance,let us not hesitate al-so to make grea�sacrifice for it.

Na�lonal Prohibition Platform, 1882.
'The preservation of tile Vublic landsfor ;EIOMES\FOR THE PROl'LE and theirdivieron in limited pornons to actual set-tiers only. .

National Prohibition Platform, 1882.
The abolition of all monopolies, classlegislation and special priVlll'g():'l fromGovernment injurious to the equal rightsof pitiz8ns.

National Prohtbtuon Platform, IHb2.
The control of railroad and other corporations to prevent abuses of power andto protect the interests of labor and com.

meree.
National Prohlbttlon Plattorm, leS·!..

That the public Jands shauhl be heldfor homes 'for the people. and not bestowed &S gifts to corporauous or soJd inlarge tracts for speculauon upon theneeds of? actual settlers.
National ProhibItion Platform. 18'88,

FOR THE WORKINGMAN.
36. Bodies Without Souls, by M. V. B.

Bennett. Free.
BY THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

37. The Prohibition TarIff Plank, by
E, S. Thompson, 15 cents per 100.

38. Liquor and Labor, by John Lloyd
'I'hnnas. 15 eents per 100.
39. The Liquor Traffic a Burden on

],pgitlmate Trade, by J. C. Fernald. 10
cents per 100.

40.
41.
42.

Attention, Probibitionists! !�:
N

.

1
.

f
", I 45.ow IS t re time or everyone to Bain.

go to work. The people are think- 4(1. Needed,-Ollly Pieces of Paper, by·

L d '11'" Goo C. Hall.mg. et us oa, m our power to
get the facts before them Get up
meetings, rallies, discussions, scat ter
literature. Go to work with your
neighbors. We have a fine list of

SWEDISH LITERATURE. $1.25 PER 1000
PAGES.

A Welcome to the strauger.
The Advice of a Friend.
Stop and Think,

,

Duties of Cttizenshlp.
Prohibition. !

Prohibition Will Win, by {Teo. W.
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� Demand for Ltfe.Pi�n� "Not;
•

iUp >to the: 8upply.::..sbfue of
Ithe {)-.e. 01 the

Sta�atloD.
Irt is estimate� thM. there are three

'lmillion young men of mar.riageable age
in the United States who obstinately
negleot : to provide themSelves 'With

OR,

16 MONTHS, to J:an��ry, 1894, $2.00.

�HEl ADVANOE, 125'FrankIin'St.; oarcaoo

The Postmaster-General writes to the editor of ARTHUR'S NEW HOME MAGAZINE
of Philadelphia: liAs your magazine gets thicker it gets brighter. Lcongratulats
you on doing what no one else has done in putting out two copies at the price others
charge for one-it is half the price of other no better magazines." This waswritten
when the price was $1.50, but the clrculatlon has grown so large that w.e can afford
to make it $1.00, and have made it larger and b'Ctter at same time.

It has long been said that it was '}the best magazine in the English language for
the I!l0ney," and it is better to-day than ever.

Everv subseriber gets $3.00worthofMcCall'1IGloveFitting PatternsFREE.

Walnut and Sixtn Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

I.

A.ttention Prohtbrtaontens I
r sults will be measured largely by

. ! what you give� who will come for-
Kansas IS the battle ground of ' ward to help our grand cause in this

�he I way. Every little helps, hut give
allied

beneficial.

refreshing
TH IS' EXTltAqT

KEEPS FOR ANY LENGTH OF TIME IN

He sure


